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Wheat Causes Another Day
o Excitement.

HIGHER AFTER FLUCTUATION.

Anxiety as to Mark Hanna's
Yachting Party.

Miscellaneous Late News of
the Day.

Chicago. Aug. 13 The wheat
market is gala exoited. It opened
very tame on the failure of Liver-
pool to fa 11j respond to oar advance
of yesterday, and on account of the
fact of foreigners boring much less
Bat the baying fever coald not long
re squelched, and In the tint 16 min-
utes September wheat advanced 2
cents to 81, while shorts were cover-
ing eagerl. At the advance large
lines of long property came on the
market and the price broke to 82J
followed by a reaction to 83 Oth-
er markets showed marked advance,
St. Lools leading with a jump of 3J,
Minneapolis coming nett witb 8J
The prime cause of the appreciation
Is the natural corner in September
wheat, which is very scarce, and
shorts had to get out the best they
could.

After hanging about 83 some time,
the marknt received soother impetus
which carried it to 81). Tnen a
fresh liquidation caused a rapid de-
cline, and the market closed at 83.
a net advance of 1J.

The Sillier' Strike.
PitUburg, Aug. 12. A new move

is to be made by De Armitt. A num-
ber of miners when working will file
a bill in equity asking that the con-
tinued noise and excitement is en-
dangering their own health as well as
jeopardizing the lives of members of
their families who are sick.

Springfield, 111., Ang. 12 One
hundred Springfield miners started
this morning on a march to Dacatur.
Kn route they will pick up 150 miner
at Lincoln, 50 at Dawson and 50 at
Kiverton. At Miantic tonight they
will hold a conference preparatory
to entering Decatur tomorrow morn-
ing. The marching miners are or
derly, and have a large commissary.

Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 12. The
miners' national etlicers have decidi d
to push the campaign into centrtl
Pennsylvania.

Columbus, Ohio. Ang. 12 Gv.
Hushnell has issued an appeal for
some Ohio miners in absolute need
ot food.

Ma'k Hnn' Party In It.ngar.
Port Arthur. Ont.. Aog. 12. The

steam yacht, Comsnche, with Sena-
tor Hanna's party on board, is ashore
somewhere in Mi'pigon straits on the
north shore ot Lake Superior. The
boat seems to be in serious danger,
as it asked that two togs and a light-
er be sent Immediately. The Co-

manche left here Tuesday morning
for a cruie along the north shore.
The patty np to that time met no
mishaps. The shore in that section
is very rorky.

Cleveland, Acg. 12 The party on
board the Comanche included Sena-
tor ami Mr, liaona and daughters
Missea Mabel nod Kntta; Oov. and
Mrs. Mtrrium ot Minnesota; Mr.
and Mrs. Upline, cf Toledo; Ml-- s
McCurdy and Mi rhillip. of Cleve-
land, and Mis leery, nf Toledo. The
yacht Is entirely stsunch and y.

Ethaa Allan HUcI eMk, t.aea.
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 12. The

ti!obe-lemocrat- 's Washington spe.
cial tats that. F.thau Allen Hitch-
cock, ot this city, one t the pioneer
plate glas nimnfacturera of the
country, has accepted t,e Russian
mUion. He was not a catdidate,

nd nobody presented his name for
the place, but the president ap-
pointed hint cf bis own notion,
knowing him intimately.

Maw Ortlea for the Northe a Pacini.
New York, Aug. 12 C. S. Mellen

was elected proiuvnt of the North-
ern Pacific raitwav and Daniel S.

Rsjal saakae Iba food para.
wboJaaaaM and dallcleaa.
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BOCK
Stewart Saaa Pro parity.

New York, Ang. 12. Aa inter
view published with Senator Stew,
art. of Nevada, who baa been con
verted tt the belief that prosperity
is here, expects silver to decline to
zo cents, wnue wneat aavances to a
dollar. He says it is time to drop
the ailver issue for the present, and
isae me gooa wings as they come.

Bheehaa U A treated.
Peoria, Ang. 12. W. A. Sheahan.

ex-gra- secretary and treasurer of
the Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men, was arrested this morning mt
me instigation or me grand trustees.
charged with the embezzlement of
$1,810. Sheahan claims it is an over
draft. He was released oa 92,000
bail.

Brraa la Idaba.
Spencer. Idaho. Anc. 12 Hon.

W. J. Bryan baa returned from his
trip through Yellowstone Park, finr.
Smith and Congressman Hartman

lit escort mm to Butte and other
p.ints ia Montana.

Obaaqalaa Postponed.
Madrid. Aue. 12. The obseaniea

of the late oremier have been nost.
poned until Friday.

DOUBLE CRIME AT CHICAGO

Jraloo Husband Cuts HI Wife' Throat
and Commlli Suicide.

Chicago, Aug. 12. After cutting his
wife's throat Charles M. Clifford ended
his own earthly existence by shooting
himself with a revolver early yesterday
morning. The murder and suicide oc
curred alKut 4 o'clock in the rooms
where the rouple lived art 302 Rush
Ftrr-et- . Musetta Clifford, 14 years old,
awoke at 6:30 and found the bodies
of her father and mother. She notified
the neighborhood. Clifford was the
owner of a bakery and small restaurant
In Itush street and lived in the rear
of hi plnce of business with his wife
and dauehter. When the little girl
awoke she found the room occupied by
her parents In disorder. Her mother
was lying on the bed and beside her
was the body of her father.

The bed clothing and furniture were
covered with Mood, and everything in-

dicated that there had been a struggle
Ik fore the double crime was commit
ted. Mrs. Clifford's throat had been cut
with a large butcher knife and a bullet
wound in the right temple of the hus
band showed how he had taken his own
life. A large revolver lay by his side.
It was a case of jealousy, the other
man in the case being a policeman.
FAILED TO PAY FOR SOME IRON ORE.

So the Illinois Steel Company Ha a Plant
Attached by the MisrifT.

Milwaukee., Aug. 12. Part of the plant
of the Illinois Steel company is In the
hands of the sheriff, who last night at
tached the property to satisfy an at-
tachment for $60,.V in favor of the
Newport Mining company. The suit
grows out of failure of the Illinois Steel
company to pay that amount al-
leged to he due on iron ore delivered
by the plaintiffs. - It is said that the at-
tachment will in no way interfere with
the operation of the plant because the
sheriff has not taken possession of any
of the operating department buildings
or machinery.

The complaint alleges that some time
ago the Illinois Steel company and the
Newport Mining company catered Into
two contracts, the first calling for the
delivery of 3j,0o0 tons of iron ore for
which (he steel company was to pay
IM.T16. the money to be paid in twelve
payments, within a year. The second
contract calls for the delivery of 50.-0- 00

tons of Cromwell ore at $195,000.
which alfo Is to be paid for In twelve
paymorts. The complaint alleges that
the defendants have paid on the
first contract and $174,197 on the sec
ond.

Sent on the Itall Field.
Chicago, Aug. 12. League base ball

reccrds yesterday: At Cincinnati St.
5, Cincinnati 6; at Louisville Chi-

cago 4. Louirville C: at Washington
Philadelphia 10. Washington 6: at
Cleveland Pittsburg 5. Cleveland 12; at
P.ostcn New Tork S.Boston T; at llrock-ly- n

Baltimore 10, i:ro klyn 3. Iialii-mc.- re

slro won the second pa me.
Western League; At Columbus Mil

waukee 7. Columbus 11; at Detroit St.
Paul 1, Detroit 5: (second fcai--e) St.
Paul 5. Detroit 2: at Indianapolis" Min-
neapolis. Indianapolis 16: (second game)
Minneapolis 3. Indianapolis 10; at (5 rand
Itaplds Kanras City 12. Grand Rapids
17.

Western Arsociation: At Burlingtcn
Peoria 9. Kurlington R: at Des Moines
Cedar liaplds 4, Ics Moines 2; at St.

Joseph Kockford 5. St. Joseph 14; at
Quincy Dubuque 7. Quincy 8.

l'npe Asmutshsd and lllsappointed.
Home. Aug. 12. The Vatican Is dis-

appointed that the encyclical of the
or Lambeth, conference does

not favor a rapprochement between the'
Kngllnh nrd Human churches. It is
said that the pope is astonished to find
that the encyclical advocates resistance
to the usurpations cf the Holy Sea.

Wheat I on the I loom.
Chicago. Aug. 12. All previous high

points In the advance In wheat were
discounted yesterday. September wheat
sold up to SIS. cents, or fully S cents
abeve the closing price of the prevleus
day. It sold up above calls, above the
price of Deeemler. and above almost
everything else in sight.

IMdn'l We-To- le Von So?"
AshevKle. X. C. Aug. 12. The mob

that ftermed the Jail here Tuesday night
for the negro Baohette. who as-lul- ted

a white girl, finally left the Jail and
rurju-.- the sheriffs cfiicers who were
spiriting the negTO away. The mob

.caught the ptisc, tock the prisoner and
har.gid Mm.

uraauieut m ins enc nrftf,
Detroit. Aug. 11. Ornament won the

International Derby, distance mile and
a half; MeaJowthorpesecond; Moncreita
third. Time, 2:3a. -

C0)EY FOR GOVERNOR.

The Great Commonweal General
Nominated by the Popu-.- H

Jts of Ohio.

lUSHM! HEAVILY SAT D0W5 TJP05.

Middle-of-the-Ro- ad Ken 1b a Big Majority
Other Faction Make Charae a atrial

ary with Haana aa the Briber, ami far aC
Tima There Are Lively PrneeatQa- -
Policemen Finally Keep the Opponents
"Off the Grass" Ticket Nominated.
Columbus, O., Aug. 12. Fusion was

repudiated yesterday by the Populists
of Ohio in a manner so emphatic as to
leave no chance for controversy regard-
ing the future policy of the party. The
Populist state convention, by an over-
whelming majority, severed the alliance
made a year ago with the Democracy
on the free silver issue, and nominated
a full state ticket, headed, by Jacob
Coxey, of "commonweal" fame, as the

J. s. COXET.
nominee for governor. Turbulent scenes
marked the opening of the convention.
The ts had swept every-
thing before them, capturing the
temporary and permanent organi-
zation and all the committees,
and they were on their mettle. Nor vas
the policy adopted by the fusionists
calculated to temper the feeling which
had been aroused among the "middle-of-the-roa-

Populists. The threat of
the fusionists to explode a bomb in
the convention was like flaunting a red
Hag and when the convention assembled
the delegates were ready for any sur-
prise that might be sprung.

I'ramlitcd Sensation Appears.
The report of the committee on rules

and order of business brought out the
promised sensation. The report pro
vided that no speech should exceed five
minutes, regardless of the subject dis-
cussed. Several delegates immediately
Joined In a protest against this pro
vision, claiming that it was contrary
to the fundamental principle of the Peo
ple's party, and an amendment was of
fered to strike from the report the ob-
noxious section. Finally Peter Witt, of
Cleveland, secured recognition from
Chairman Seitz and mounting a chair
proceeded to denounce the committee
making the report, and asserted that
the convention had been bought out
by Mark Hanna.

Makes Charge of Bribery.
He claimed he had proof that dele-

gates had been bribed by the Republi-
cans; he had the proof, providing he
was given an opportunity to produce
It. The matter could not be presented
In five minutes, however, nor discussed
In that time, and he charged that the
committee's report was aimed to pre-
vent It. As Witt waved aloft in his
hand a piece of paper which he claimed
was a check that had been given to one
of the delegates by an agent nf Mark
Hanna he launched into a bitter in
vective against the
charging that all of them had been cor
rupted by Hanna money. A score of
delegates were on their feet in an In
stant, crowding around the chair on
which Witt stood.

EXStES A GENERAL "SCRAP.

Platoon of Police Required to Get the
Meeting in Order.

When one of the delegates attempted
to pull Witt off the chair the latter
struck at the delegate and a general
melee ensued in which several blows
were exchanged and chairs raised aloft
In a threatening manner. A policeman
who was present rushed in and inter-
rupted the hostilities, and a few min-
utes later a platoon of police reached
the convention hall and the convention
proceeded after quiet had been restored
witU a blueeoat on guard in each aisle.
The police remained until the conven-
tion took a final adjournment. The

ts were not in the least dis-
mayed by the charges that had een
made, and the report cf the committee
on rules and order of business was
adopted In its original form by a vote
of 533 to 170, which was the first ac-
curate showing of the relative strength
of the factions.

The convention then effected a per-
manent organization. Temporary Chair-
man John Seitz, of Tiffin, and Tempor-
ary Secretary A. S. Lightwalter, of New
Philadelphia, being made permanent
officers. From that time on the fusion-
ists, though In the minority, were very
much in evidence, but their efforts re-

sulted in nothing except to delay the
proceeding of the convention. The res-
olutions adopted reaffirmed the Popu-
list platforms adopted by the Omaha
and St. Louis conventions of the party
and took issue on several matters of
local interest.

Before the morning session closed a
resolution was adopted providing for
the appointment of a committee to in-
vestigate charges made on the floor of
the convention that delegates had been
corrupted. The fusionists who made
the charges opposed an investigation by
a committee, claiming that it should
be made in open convention. The com-
mittee appointed was composed of W.

AND ARGUi
BACK AGAIN

TO THE

BIG8T0RE

V -- Rebuilt.
''t.Remodelcd.

324.V326, 328 Bra.yStreit.

. There to receive oar im-

mense new stock of

Furniture

and Carpets

Which will be the choic-

est stock ever placed
in Davenport. In the

meantime we will dis-

pose of the balance of

onr former stock at ri-

diculously low prices,

making bargains for

those seeking bargains.

Remember Wc Are at
The Bfjjf Store.

Davenport Fnrnitare

& Carpet Co.,

t. Hood. New Philadelphia: H. W.
Kerch. Canton: J. M. H. Frederick,
Akrcn; Pter Witt afld George A. Groot,
of Cleveland.

At the afternoon session the following
stale ticket was nominated: For gov-
ernor, Jacob Coxey, Stark county: lieu-
tenant governor, Morris Whifccomb.
Tuscarawas county; supreme judge, D.

.'. Fomeroy; attorney general, C. A.
RKicr, Wayne county; state treasurer.
F. M. Morris, Auglaize county. The
convention remained in session until
after 6 o'clock awaiting the report of
the invest igataig committee, but it was
pot forthcoming and the convention ad-
journed sine die with the understanding
that the committee would report to the
state central committee.

Tlev. J. II. Tayicr as:d Hugo Trevor,
of Ckvelant'. brth fusionists. were the
principal witnesses before the investi-
gating Taylor said he had
heard the Kepublirars were spending
rrme nr-rc- to assist the anti-fusio- n

J'opnli?;?, and he determired to find out
the truth cf it. He said he went to
Major Charles Dick and tiJd him the
IV.pu'ists were dissatisfied with the
remrrratic campaign and suggested
that the fusion might be broken up. He
rofened to Hugo Preyor as a prominent
rrpul'st where services would be wcrth
E'.curlng. and arranged for a ocrference
Inter between Maj'r Dick and Preyor
and himself.

At tha: corference. he claimed. Major
Dick agreed to pay the expenses cf htad-nuRitr-

literature, etc.. fir the ar.ti-furi-

Pi t ujitg at kh state convention.
Major Dick e ked them if they needed
ary nic7 for expenses and Prt-yo- r

said he d:d rot. Tayicr accepted $25
and a raiVrcad ticket. Preyor stated to
the committee that he had "later written
to Dic)cfor r.?or.ey to pay his'expenses
and had recfivtd a check for $25. signed
by Charles Dirk, and drawn on the Ohio
Natirnal bank, of Washington. T. C,
which was submitted in evidence.

Class Manufacturer ia ranfrrancw.
Chicago, Aug. 12. The Window Glass

manufacturers are holding a secret ses-
sion at the Auditorium. XoSe of the
manufacturers at the meeting would
say what the result of the conference
will be, but it is known that an advance
Is contemplated. It !s understood that
there will be considerable trouble in
getting some manufacturers to come
into the agreement as to the amouat
of adTance, and that it will lie two
days at least before the rmiMr can be
settled. The demand from the glass
workers for an advance m wages was
discussed. The manufacturers offered
a raise of 15 per cent., but President
Bums, of the Glus Workers' union,
demanded a straight Increase of 25 per
rent, and concessions equivalent to about
10 per cent. more. "o agreement was
reached.

Maaclrr I HrM ra t'iemt.Chicaga. Aug. 12. Alderman William
Sfar.g'.cr mu pay a fine cf $1,000 and
serve a term of ninety days in the
county Jail as a punishment for refusing
to tell the July grand Jury the stary
of the prominent man h attempted
to buy his vote on the General Electric
ordinance. This is Judge Dunne's de-
cision. Mangier, some weeks ago, told
several persons that he had been
tempted by a briber, but whtn lie was
questioned by the grand Jury he re-
fused to talic

We'll Have Greatest

yve Qreat Qlearing ales.
. It is our intention to sell every dollar's worth of this season's goods aad do

it quickly with bona fide prices that no other houses in the three cities
would dare to offer. Our reputation for carrying the highest class of mer-
chandise is established. We are going to sacrifice every department and
cut the life out of everything. We quote a few of the prices to give you
an idea:

Men's and Boys' Suit that are worth. .ao an a, a i &o, i, tiu man avon p to viz, we
are poing to sell at S5. Don't miss
it. 5 for an all wool suit, well
trimmed, well made and good fit-
ters. Come early. They won't last
long at that price

Men's and Boys' Summer Snits. frocks
and sacks, round and square cuts,
worth $16.50, $15, $13.50. all the
best material, workmanship the
finest, in fact high art clothing in
every respect. All go for the small
sum of :

Ye bicycle riders, all of oar $10, $9.
and $8 suits take yonr choioe of
any Bike Suit in the house for $5.
You'll have to scorch or you'll lose
a snap

We are going to close the balance of
our Children's Spring and Summer
Suits, ages 4 tc 14, worth $6. $5 and
$4, all go at the same price

Every thing must go.

Bis Store
feVIDENCE Or A BEEF GOV BINE.

The Way Price Ga l"p and Down filmal-taneaas- ly

at Kansas City.
Kansas City, Aug. 12. The tact that

a close combine exists among the big
packing firms in Kansas City, so far, at
least, as supplying the local trade is

Is emphasized a second time
within a week. On Monday last all
the packers simultaneously raised the
price of dressed beef tothelecal tradeto
6 cents a pound. This action, being an
advanee of rearly a cent, caused pro
tests from all sides. The result has
been a reduction to 5'4 cents, notwith-
standing that the pribe of live cattle
in the yards is even stronger than when
the price of meat was first advanced.
Kvcry packer in the city announced
the redaction, all at the same hour.

Chicago Ysrht Is tJIssinc.
Milwaukee, Aug. 12. "'riends of the

occupants of the yacht ferlin. of Chi
cago, are worried ovec the absence of
the boat, which left here for Holland,
Mkh last Saturday and which has
not been heard of since. A message
was received here Tuesday from Jef
ferson Jackson, of Macalawa park, near
Holland, where the yacht was sup
posed to sail for after she left here, ask
ing about the boat. Those on board of
the yacht are: K. J. Baker. Henry E.
O. Heinmann, Cora Maker Spangler.
Helen Haker Eastman, Elmer Jerome
Baker. George M. Finney, Laura W.
Jackson, Lillian A. Hopkins, Jule Weg- -
mann all of Chicago and three sail
ors.

flul brmuenita of Iowa.
Des Moines, Aug. 12. The state cen-

tral committee of the "Xatlonal" Dem-
ocrats met yesterday afternoon to com-
plete the work cf organization and'out-lin- e

a plan for the campaign. Head-
quarters will be opened here about Aug.
20. Watterson. Carlisle. Senator Lind-
say, Tatrick Collins ar.d Senalcr Vilas
are among those announced to make

National Chairman By nuns
will give two weeks to Iowa.

Water Cause $ ."50,000 bana.St Louis. Aug. 12. Fire started on
the top floor of the second story build-
ing at 313 North Eighth street, occupied
by the Enterprise Brass company. A
general alarm was turned in and the
firemen were able to confine the flames
to the swo'top stories. The damage is
estimated at $.'Vj00, mostly caused by
water.

President Faar-- a Tarn Xest.
Paris, Aug. 12. A dispatch to The

Figaro from San Sebastian rays that
Colli, the assassin, in the course of a
police examination declared that It
would be President Faure's turn next.

There's bo question abeut It.
Hood's SarseparUla is the best blood
purifier. This is prorea by Its won-
derful cares of blood diseases.

Ta Ca att it.
As aa honest remedy, Foley's

Hoaey aad Tar does sot hold out
false hopes ia advanced stages, bat
truthfully claims to give comfort and
relief ia the very worst eases, aad ia
the earlr stages to effect a cure.
Hold by M. r. Behasea and T. U.

I Thomas, druggists.

the cf

$5.00

8.88

5.00

2.27

3asg3g2a33S
Any Child's Blense Wash Sail, worth

up to $2, bow $1. aiaee S to

Toar choioe of any Mothers' Friend
Percale Shirt Waist, worth np to
75c, for S7o

The balanoe cf ear Man's Worsted aad
Casslmera Pants, worth np to $4.
for $3.25. These panU are aa ex-
cellent bargain

Boys' Pants, worth 75o,

Boys' Pants, worth 50c,
BOW

Men's Underwear, worth S5e,
bow

THE LQMDQM

Boys' Straw
now

We must have the room.

Saturday the Day

1.00

27c

2.25

25c
12c

Five Thousand Bottles of Dr. Ballentine's Famous Rheuma-
tism Cure, Prescription No. 30, to be Given Away

Without Charge by the Druggists of Daven-
port, Rock Island and Moline.

The First Free Test Ever Given of True Hemeopathlo Remedies. This is not
a Newspaper Distribution. Controlled by the Advertiser. But aa

Honest Test Conducted by Reputable Druggists. Wno
Will Report Results Daily, and Prove That

BalUntine Remedies Co Cure the 81ck.
This is 0e first opportunity the

pnblie has ever had. or pro'bsbly
ever will have, of testing foe home-opatb- ie

remedies free. Thousands
of bottles of factory made homeo-
pathic remedies have been given
away daring the past, bnt sever be-
fore in the history of medieine has a
genuine homeopathic physician com-
pounded a line of TRUE homeo.
pathio en res HIMSELF and given
them to the public.

Dr. Bsllentine ie able to prove by
the thousands upon thousands that
his remedies do cure more people of
ditesse, and afford more immediate
relW. thsu any medieine ever sold
by the droggist.

The Free Distribution.
Saturdsy. Aug. 14. Dr. Ballentine's

True Specific for Rheumatism (the fa
mous no. au ) its epectho which
cures rheumatism ia every case, will
be distributed fre to all the people
oj me uroggtsts whose names will
appear In this paper on Tonrsday.
rridayand Saturday. Any suffertr
from rheumatism, or any one who
has a rbeamstio aufferer ia his fam
ily, may, by calling at the drug stcre
nearest bis home, obtain a bottle of
Dr. Ballentioe's True Spteino for
Rheumatism absolutely free. Look
for the name of the drug store near-
est jour home.

J be following well known and re.
sponsible druggists have kiadly con
seated to give awsy free of charge to
sll the people Dr. Bellentiae's Tree
Uomeopsthie Remedy for Rheums
tism (specific No. 80) on Aug. 14.

Ut a Draa-atst-

BOCK tajao.
HaRPKR HOT-3- - lH ABM ACT.
M F. RARNfttN. corner Fourth sreooeaad

Taeatleta t at.
A J . KJ RSH. Foana areaoe dro store.
HABTZ l"I.U iKYKR. corner Third a,

eaue aad Tw eaiieib street.
anuii.

sohrhcck BROS , Third areaus aad ur
taeota street.

His Remedies
The follow fog are a law of his rem-

edies, and all a" aold by your drag-gi- st

at the uaifocnt price of tSa eca:
XO 70 LOCA L TREATM VS T for

37c

25cBats, worth 60c,

Blue Front

! All are Welcome

catarrhal affections, to be used la
connection with Mo. 38.

NO. 26 CURES CROUP la all IU
forms instantaneous relief.

NO. S3 CURES MALARIA, chills.
ague and kindred complaints.

u. --u vittu uiBfcrsiA. re-
lieves flatulency, indigestion aad dis-
tress la the stomach la a few min
utes.

NO. 8 CURES DIARBIKE A, chol
era morbus and dysentery.

Hit. bt CUHKS M'lLfcrST. BUI.
cular twitching and dysentery.

NO. 18 CURES HEADACHE ia
few minutes.

NO. 82 CURES HEART DISEASE,
palpitation, throbbing and irregular
action of the heart.

NO. 78 -- CURES LA GRIPPE, re-
lieves the congestion aad pala la a
few hours.

NO. 74 CURES LIVER COM.
PLAINTS, anch as torpid liver, coa-
st) patio n. J.oadice, etc.

NO. 34 CURES PILES, strength
ens the weakened veins aad alleys
and cures the Internal lafleeamstioa.

NO 72 PILE OINTMEST, to be
used la connection with the Pile
Cure; aa ei tern el applicatioa. Cures
itching at once.

NO. 34 CURES RHEUMATISM,
sciatic inflammatory, mascolar aad
lumbago. It gives immediate relief
sad permanent cure.

AO. 69 CURkS DIPHTHERIA
aad sore throat of every description.

NO. RES NEURALGIA, re-
lieves the severest paia la a few sale,
atea.

NO. 28 CURES SKIN DISEASES,
dry aad scaly akin, pimples ea tie
face of body, dirty s pees, black beads,
etc.

NO. 4 CURES WORMS; the best
remedy to destroy worms la ehU.
drea, as It is aot oaly pleasaat to
take, bat acts effectively la a few
boars.

Mm. et-cc-Res wBoonxa cocas; a
aare e--re. If atrea eartr ia tka ettaoa, tt pra-vea- ta

tad fc metes eat Ire)".
MO. SaKKBVE ftltlt Baas aim Lost VL

taatr. aaUes a aeaaaa daws tl am. auta a a
life h. au


